Raised mires occur on an emerging marine terrace of Holocene age at Handspike Point, Macquarie Island, and slope seawards. Ponions of these mires are characterised by numerous, anastomosing to parallel, low peat ridges, separated by waterlogged troughs. The resulting patterns arc accentuated by the distinctive rosette plant Pleurophyllum hookeri, which grows only on the ridges. Sampling suggests chat ridge and trough patterns persist w at least l. Sm depth. Plrnrophy/lum colonisation appears to be a function of the difference in trough:ridge peat bulk density. As chis density ratio approaches 0.8, wacerlogging decreases and Pleurophyllum vigour is enhanced.
INTRODUCTION
Macquarie Island (54°3 7' S, l 58°53'E) is seismically active and is rising at rates variously estimated to be between 1. 7 and 4.5 mm yr-1 (Calhoun & Goede 1973 , Adamson et al. 1988 ). Prior to sea-level stabilisation 6000 to 7000 years ago, sea level rose faster than the island, resulting in vigorous marine erosion and coastal cliff retreat (Adamson et al 1988) . Continuous uplift since that time is reflected in a raised marine terrace which is now the dominant landform along the northern two-thirds of the west coast (Blake in Mawson 1943 , Calhoun & Goede 1973 , Selkirk et a!. 1990b ). This terrace is up to 1 km wide and rises from rhe shore at slopes of2° to 4 ° (Adamson et al 1988) . Steep slopes or cliffs form the inland edge of rhe terrace and define the limit of former marine erosion. The climate is dominated by persistent, strong west to northwesterly winds, frequent low cloud and fog, and a narrow range of temperature.
Water-saturated quaking mires, known locally as featherbed, occur in a number of areas along the raised marine terrace. Ac Handspike Point, quaking blanket mire is the dominant landform ( fig. 1) . Portions of the Handspike mires display distinctive linear patterns which have not been described from elsewhere on Macquarie: Island. These consist of slightly elevated, relatively drier pear ridges, separated by wetter troughs. The resulting striped pattern is furrhc:r accentuated by the distinctive, large-leafed, grey green rosette plant Pleurophy!!um hookeri Buchan, which grows on many of the ridges. The patterns were first described by Hamilton (1926) , biologist with Mawson's 1911 Mawson's -1914 Australasian Antarctic Expedition (AAE) party. Hamilton considered that the stripes were parallel ro the prevailing wind direction and that Pleuro p hyllum seeds were disuibuted down wind, seedlings establishing in the lee sheher provided by the parent planes. This theory was reiterated by Taylor (1955) , who also considered the lines to be roughly parallel to the prevailing winds. Selkirk et al. (1990a) were rhe first rn point out that the stripes are not parallel to the prevailing wind. They noted that their origin remained unexplained.
J Rich a 6 m data were to the of the subsurface rr..t-\r..n-r'1lf"'.h"l:T subsurface were linear ref~re~iS1()n. Rate and direction of surface water flow were determined water-soluble food Continuous vertical cores of undisturbed mIre were from 300 mm to 500 mm 130 mm diameter stainless flue pipe These cores, of both and trough material, were cut into segments each 300 mm in length and dried to constant weight, each segment representing 3982 of wet mire materiaL The abundance of Pleurophyllum hookeri on the ridges adjacent to the sites was mapped, using a relative scale of rare, common and abundant.
The mires are extremely fragile and difficult to walk on. In tnany parts, they will not support a person)s Footprints as holes in the mire surface for years. Snowshoes were used to adequate support for walking over the mire their faint of a few months. evidence that the present surface patterns were formed at an stage of mire development and have vertical accretion. In places, the patterns may an additional mechanism of waterlevel \vithin the mire.
mires have areas pattern orientation is more terrace and to the !Jatterned mire at DtlntlS/J, uee Point, lVh'1Ca'uarze island fig. 3) contains scattered,~'1I14rl"II"T_d~01,"..I.l.l.l"''''''U. ofvery wet quaking mire with J·"~'H-._":/~·II,"'" by non-patterned mire (pI.
The transition between these mire types is sharp, typically over 1-2 m horizontally. Compared with Area A, there is vanatlon in pattern morphology.
tend to be parallel, less welldefined and vary greatly in with a variable spacing which averages about 3 m In they are commonly convex down Individual ridges frequently a the top of each being slightly lower that adjacent upslope resulting in a series of low terraces. Water is behind each ridge at which may differ by a few centimetres, resulting in a series of staircase ponds of very subdued vertical relief. Water may also flow laterally a ridge until it reaches a gap where it can descend to adjacent down slope trough ( fig. 4F ).
There is close correlation between mire surface and ridge-trough orientation. In the western half ofArea B, the ridge-trough and the contours both trend about 060°, and in northeastern portion of the area both the contours and the mire patterns trend about 085°. here are double to those in Area A 6). As a small variations in surface elevation mire accretion have had a much less effect on the overall contour pattern. This is in direct contrast to Area A where subtle variations in rates of mire accretion have resulted in differences between pattern and contour orientation. raised mire around the northern and
Area B
ridges, defined diffuse linear patterns in the Pleurophyllum.
Transition from raised, quaking, patterned mire to nonpatterned blanket mire takes two forms. Around the southwestern and southern portions of the study area, the raised mire stands 2-4 m above the surrounding blanket mire. Here, the transition is marked by a steepening of the convex slope to about 8°and a distinct change in vegetation at the foot of the slope. Frequently the ridge-trough patterns are preserved on this slope (pI.
but terminate sharply at its base, which is also marked by a general increase in firmness (or decrease in wetness) of the peat, increased abundance of both Pleurophyllum hookeri and Stilbocarpa and decreased abundance the eastern of the raised mire, is a transition from non-patterned wet mire to mire, abundant Pleurophyllum and Stilbocarpa (pI. 2B) where the slope of the blanket mire increases towards the base of the steep plateau slopes ( fig. 1 ).
The orientation of the ridge-trough patterns is roughly constant but varies from contour-parallel in the northeastern third of the survey area to contour-normal in the south. In general, however, most of the ridges and troughs are oriented across the contours, so that the troughs act as drains for the flow of surface water from the mire surface. Overall, Area eastern margins grades rapidly to hummocky blanket mire. The margin of the raised mire forms a 1-3 m high steep bank and also defines an abrupt change in water table altitude. There is, however, little surface seepage across this boundary.
between overlying peat aHd the terrace surface, which is presumed to be similar to that observed in the rookeries.
A
The marine terrace, where exposed in rookeries elsewhere on the island consists of a very undulating, water-rounded beach cobble pavement over a sand and substrate, rising gently to the base of the inland cliffs. Probing through the Handspike mires shows a sharp contact Rock stacks (former sea stacks) occur around the periphery of the survey area. Probing adjacent to the stacks shows that their steep sides descend more or less vertically to the terrace Hoar. Adjacent mires are commonly 3-4 m thick.
Area B
The patterned mires are on average 3-4 m thick (i.e. 1-2 m thinner than those in Area A) and exhibit a much more irregular distribution. Subsurface topography is also much more variable. The marine terrace slopes seaward at angles in excess of 1°, i.e. double or triple the average 0.4°of !)atterned mire at Hana~)1Ju'ee Point, lVl,'lCljrUane island SAMPLING SURFACE where the contours are oriented 70°to
Run-off from in the more around the southern periphery of mire However, at the test site there was no visible flow. ,rQnr1lt-.rt water in the trough was 10-20 mm Over 50 minutes, placed in the centre of the traced a flow path, finally becoming the west of the trough, 800 mm down start point, at a flow rate of 1.0 m hr-1 • This that flow direction is controlled both by the subtle surface and the which act as forcing flow at angles to the contours. more extreme of this occur in Area B where the increased gradient is evident in the flow rates (measured in June 1990), which varied from 1.6 to 16 m both parallel to and across the ridge-trough patterns 3, 4 F). Peat comprising the exhibits a considerable resistance to the lateral flow of water. In a simple test, three 0.5 m deep, vertical-walled were dug in ridged mire at sample sites 11, 12 and 13. adjacent troughs, lying approximately a metre either were water logged and contained standing water. The pi ts took 5 to 10 minutes to fill. Water trickled down pit walls and also appeared to be moving up through the pit floor. The hydraulic conductivity ridge peats is clearly lower than that of the trough peats. The ridges impede the surface and near surface flow of water off the mire. Therefore, during heavy rains troughs act as gutters, channelling water to the edge of the mire.
Peat is taken to include living surface vegetation plus dead and decaying plant tissues comprising the mires. It is evident to anyone walking on the mires that the ridges are much denser than the troughs. The ridges support a person while the troughs often do not. Depth through adjacent ridge trough sets showed the same thing and provided the initial evidence that the surface patterns persisted at depth as densi ty differences.
Undisturbed 300 mm long peat cores were collected from sites in Area A ( fig. 2, table 1 ). Samples were collected from non-patterned mire, wet non-patterned mire and from a number of different sites in the patterned mires, where sample sets (designated a and b) were collected from adjacent ridges and troughs. Distance between ridge centres and average ridge length was measured, plus the relative abundance of Pleurophyllu7J2 hooke.ri. The bulk density of peat (dry weight per unit fresh volume, including voids, expressed as % w/v) provides a measure of peat density. It is also a relative measure of the degree of decomposition (Chason & Siegel 1986) and is inversely proportional to hydraulic conductivity (Boelter 1969) . Handspike values range from 2.5 0 /0 to 6.6<Yo implying 93.4(Yo to 97.5<Yo water.
These figures are in agreement with the 91 % to 9H%) quoted by Ivanov (1981) .
Peats from long ( fig.  2a, 3a , 11 a, 12a, 13a), occurring adjacent to wet non-patterned mire, have bulk densi ties which are generally greater than those from ridges in the more tightly patterned mire ( fig. C, samples 6a, 7a, 8a, 9a). Corresponding values for trough peats are less (sample 5a is an obvious exception). The data set is small but suggests that the large sets are
Mire hydrology is doubtless a complex relationship between terrace and surface slopes, minor surface irregularities such as the ridges and troughs, the internal morphology and hydraulic conductivityofthe mire peats, rainfall, evaporation and transpiration. The mires appear to be predominantly ombrotrophic and act as giant sponges, holdingvast quantities ofwater through capillary action and adsorption to colloids (Ivanov 1981) . Surface flow tests in Area A were carried out on L 150N in May 1990 when the troughs were water-filled. Here the slopes are low and the ridge-trough patterns are approximately contour-parallel ( fig. 40 , E typifies this situation). Dye (10 ml), placed in the centre of a trough, flowed laterally, becoming impounded against the ridge on the downslope side. Eventually traces of dye would appear in the adjacent downslope trough, having flowed through the peats of the intervening ridge. Flows were found to be roughly normal to the surveyed contours, but the relatively low surface slopes and the for the water to flow through the ridges impeded the flow and resulted in average flow rates which varied from negligible to 1.2 m hr-1 ( fig. 2 ).
Further west, where the mire slopes more steeply towards the coastal ponds, water flows visibly along the troughs. Dye tests on L 200N, west of the survey area, indicated surface flow rates of up to 36 m hr- * T /R = ratio by weight of organic material in trough to that in ridge. § Width = spacing between ridge centres. , L = maximum ridge length.
# Ph = relative measure of colonisation by pteurophyllum hookeri, adjacent to sample site; 0: absent, 1: rare, 2: common, 3: abundant.
!)atterned mire at ntZntlS!J,tlee Point, lV1,rJCCJ'uaTze island
59 generally more physically variable. This is best reflected in their trough:ridge bulk density ratios which vary from 0.40 to 0.77 (table 1) . The ridge peats have bulk densities which approach that of non-patterned blanket mire (sample 1). Pleurophyllum was mapped as abundant only in samples 6 to 9. Interestingly, these have ridge bulk densities considerably lower than the large-scale wet area features, but trough bulk densities which are much higher. Only these four samples have trough:ridge peat density ratios of 0.8 or greater 1). By comparison, Pleurophyllum growth is rare around the sites of samples 2a and 11 a, with trough:ridge peat ratios of 0.4 and 0.55, despite the fact that they have bulk densities similar to nonpatterned blanket mire (sample 1), which supports abundant Pleurophyllum. The relationship between ridge:trough peat density, ridge spacing and Pleurophyllum colonisation is illustrated in figure 7 .
SAMPLI
The surface sampling demonstrated distinct differences in bulk density between and trough peats. It remained unclear, however, whether the ridge-trough patterns were merely a recent surface phenomenon or features which persisted at reflecting former mire Initially, two 900 mm long cores (samples 11 a, were obtained from a ridge-trough set previously sampled to 300 mm (samples 2a, b). The core was cut into three equal 300 mm sections and dried to constant weight. The results ( fig. 8A) showed that the density difference between ridge and trough was preserved to 900 mm. A larger sampler was constructed and four continuous cores (samples 12a, b, and 13a, b) were obtained from two additional trough-ridge sets to a depth of 1500 mm (pI. lA). Cores from the had a firm texture and retained their when from the sampler. In contrast, cores from the troughs had less integrity and included brown gelatinous material, possibly indicative of organic colloids. Figure 8B , C shows that the differences in ridge:trough peat densities are preserved, at least to 1500 mm below the present surface.
There is, overall, a symmetry in the patterns between individual ridges and troughs. In samples 12a, b, vegetation decreases to 600 mm, followed by a rapid increase and possible stabilisation below 1200 mm. In samples 13a, b, a pattern of increasing and decreasing densities is mimicked from 900 to 1500 mm. A increase in density due to compression might be expected, and it is not clear why these larger vertical variations should occur. Chason & Siegel (1986) ,...,r,..n/"t"t-.r' ...... " are restricted under extreme ,...r.'n,..-,·.r'r" ..... " back within limits. In a achieved the vertical distribution decomposing I11aterial within the acrotelm where, the top and bottom, hydraulic conductivity may decrease by several orders of magnitude 1981 : 198, Rycroft eta!. 1975 . This has the effect of progressively allowing more or less water to flow as levels rise and fall, and maintaining water levels within a lirrlited range most of the time (Damman & Dowhan 1981) .
/ -It
A mire is more and includes a wider of plant associations than the simple blanket mire. mechanisms which allow different the while maintaining level fo reach 1981). Consider the case where than 90°) to the contours. rainfall the water table rises above the surface level of then unn rrll n" rrp to the of the mire. Under act as gutters and are ,..-","' ...... ,-,t-"c,,, of water the mire surface. When is the water table falls and become a series of water-filled basins. Drainage at this level occurs in a series of and rapidly along the trough as surface water, then more slowly through the ridge acrotelm and into the trough as surface water. The rate flow is because most occurs within the troughs as surface flow, impeded by bottom friction and wind. Flow through the ridges is but the tests confirm that the hydraulic conductivity of the acrotelm peats is very high. The flow path is therefore a zigzag series of long (trough) and short (ridge) steps, which overall describe a path oblique to the ideal contour-normal flowlines.
When the troughs cease to contain any surface water, all drainage will occur as water. Flow will continue to be biased the troughs where the near surface acrotelm peats have the hydraulic conductivities. With further lack of precipitation, the rate of will continue to decrease, as water levels fall. There be some critical level which can be sustained Lower levels n1ay induce in the ridge-trough vegetation. Such a regulation mechanism provides continuously variable waterlevel regulation, controlled principally by the nt'F~nf"lr't-tIAn of standing water in the troughs.
Precipitation on Macquarie Island is recorded on an average of 308 days per 1988). Under such conditions, the ability to surplus surface water quickly may be advantageous to plants growing on the mire. Meteorological data from the Bureau of Meteorology station (3.5 km east of the field site - fig. 1 ) suggests that surplus water can be effectively shed over several days. During winter 1990, troughs were consistently water-filled. During heavy rain, water was frequently observed being channelled off the mire. October 1990 was abnormally wet (116.8 mm, monthly average 71.6 mm) and from 1-15 November 1990, 45 mm of rain fell (monthly average 68.2 mrr1) , including 34.8 mm over the periodl0-15 November, followed by 5 "dry" days (0.2 mm rain on 17 November).
the recent abundant rain, the troughs were dry when photographed for this on 20 November (the period 16-23 November was longest of the
Orientation and Regulation
.. 1l.LLLJ.l •• .lLY in mires results in the maximum development of associations and peat (Ivanov 1981 to those n-rr'",lIr1nn-and better drained with increased "",,,rAt"1 r'l.1"rrrln nthat poor and root ."......".. 1-" .... ""' .. ' -" _ ' from blanket mIre.
(1 elsewhere are convex he took to downslope movement. Pearsall (1 and downslope movement in the if the ridge-trough patterns mire base, it implies that they formed at an when the mire was very thin, and have been nr.:>C'pr.. r~.rt the mire has grown upwards. Wenner (1947) , string bogs in Labrador, confirmed that the ridges and troughs retain their separate form to the bottom of the Similar conclusions were reached by Walker & (1961) , in their study of patterned Irish peat However, Thomson (1983) 
